
College coaches & recruiters like to see a video of players that College coaches & recruiters like to see a video of players that College coaches & recruiters like to see a video of players that 

are interested in their baseball program.  College programs are are interested in their baseball program.  College programs are are interested in their baseball program.  College programs are 

interested in your academic and athletic skills as well as your interested in your academic and athletic skills as well as your interested in your academic and athletic skills as well as your 

appearance, attitude and personality. appearance, attitude and personality. appearance, attitude and personality.    

College Video SpecificsCollege Video SpecificsCollege Video SpecificsCollege Video SpecificsCollege Video SpecificsCollege Video SpecificsCollege Video SpecificsCollege Video SpecificsCollege Video SpecificsCollege Video SpecificsCollege Video SpecificsCollege Video Specifics            
 

PITCHERS– will throw all of their pitches live off the mound to a catcher from both the windup and stretch.  
You will be videoed from camera angles that showcase your mechanics, your overall pitching skills, and to get a 
good view of the action on your pitches.  Radar Gun readings will be posted on the video.   
 

CATCHERS– will catch a live pitcher.  You will be videoed from camera angles that showcase your receiving 
skills, blocking skills and throwing skills to second base.  Coaches will be able to see your pop time from the video.   
 

MIDDLE INFIELDERS (SS & 2B)– will field routine ground balls, forehands, backhands & slow rollers from 
camera angles that showcase your overall skill and mechanics.  You will also showcase your arm strength, and 
make live double play feeds and turn double plays around the bag.   
 

3333rdBASE– will field routine ground balls, forehands, backhands & slow rollers from camera angles that showcase 
your overall skill and mechanics.  You will also showcase your arm strength, and make live double play feeds.   
 

1111stBASE– will field routine ground balls, forehands, backhands & slow rollers from camera angles that showcase 
your overall skill and mechanics.  You will also showcase your arm strength, make double play feeds, and your 
footwork “around the bag” will be videoed. 
 

OUTFIELDERS– will field routine ground balls and fly balls from camera angles that showcase your overall skill 
and mechanics.  Balls in the gaps will be included to showcase your angle to the ball as well as fly balls directly 
overhead.  Outfielders will also showcase your arm strength. 
 

HITTING– skills will be part of all videos (with the exception of pitchers that do not hit).  You will be videoed 
from camera angles that showcase your mechanics, power & pop off of the bat.    

 

Note: Defensive and Offensive skills are typically videoed in separate sessions. 
 

Come well groomed and in full uniform.  The video workout can be demanding, so be prepared.  
Proper rest and nutrition prior to taping are essential to showcase yourself at 100%.  In order to pre-
pare for your video, PBI suggests you take a pre-video evaluation with a PBI coach.  The coach will 
help to not only prepare your skills, but also prep you mentally in order to be showcased at your best 
in your video.  Remember; first impressions are extremely important.  Your video may be the first 
opportunity for college coaches and recruiters to see you showcase your skills! 

Price:  $499.Price:  $499.Price:  $499.Price:  $499.Price:  $499.Price:  $499.Price:  $499.Price:  $499.Price:  $499.Price:  $499.Price:  $499.Price:  $499.000000000000000000000000            
        

Price Includes… Taping Session(s), Editing, 10 DVD’s 
 

On the Video…On the Video…On the Video…On the Video…    
    

 edited skill footage 
 

 Your academic information 
 

 Your contact information 

 

In an easy to navigate DVDIn an easy to navigate DVDIn an easy to navigate DVDIn an easy to navigate DVD    
Coaches will be able to watch your entire video, but also  
have the capability to go to specific skill features as well.    

Questions, or to schedule a video call... 
 

PBI’s College Video Dept. 

1-800-282-4638  ext. 105 

 Professional Baseball Instruction, Inc. 
107 Pleasant Avenue Upper Saddle River, NJ 07458 

1-800-282-4638    www.baseballclinics.com 



College VideoCollege VideoCollege VideoCollege VideoCollege VideoCollege VideoCollege VideoCollege VideoCollege VideoCollege VideoCollege VideoCollege Video–––––––––––– Player Profile Player Profile Player Profile Player Profile Player Profile Player Profile Player Profile Player Profile Player Profile Player Profile Player Profile Player Profile            

Name:______________________________________________________________________________  DOB: _________________ 

 
Home Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
City: _____________________________________________________  State: ________________  Zip: ______________________ 

 
Home Phone: _________________________________________  Player’s Cell: __________________________________________ 

 
Player’s E-Mail: _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Father’s Name: _______________________________________   Mother’s Name: _______________________________________ 

 
Father’s Cell: ________________________________________   Mother’s Cell: _________________________________________ 

 
Parent’s E-Mail: ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
High School: __________________________________________________________________  Grad Year: ___________________ 

 
HS Address: ____________________________________________    _________________________   ________   ______________ 
                     Street Address                                                                                                                  City                                                                       State                      Zip 

 
HS Coach Name: ________________________________________  HS Coach Cell:______________________________________ 

 
HS Coach E-Mail:____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  
Primary Position: __________________________  Secondary Position: ________________________ 

                                                   (If Applicable) 
  

Height: _____________________   Weight: _____________________                Bats:  Right – Left          Throws: Right – Left 

 

SAT: __________________      SAT: _______________      SAT: _______________      SAT: _______________                ACT: ________________ 

                     (Total)                               (Math)              (Critical Reading)              (Writing)                                                  (Total)  

  

GPA: _______________              Class Rank: #________________ -of-  _________________ 

 Professional Baseball Instruction, Inc. 
107 Pleasant Avenue Upper Saddle River, NJ 07458 

1-800-282-4638    www.baseballclinics.com 


